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KLNEK ON THE CANAL.

The Phliaaeplirr .r the tirmrmra Stwi
K.aaaeratra ttaaae f Ike !.Hal a. 4 liasaginary.
Kioer, of the Oeoeieo JCeiet, bu been

summing up ibe benefit! of tbe Hennepin

cnl 10 Oeneseo and vicinity. Einer
bat been soliloquizing, as It were. In this
fashion:

How will the Hennepin canal affect
OeneaeoT la equeslioi tbat surges to tbe
urfaceintbe minds of thinking men.

Wall, we have an agnos'ical sentiment
regarding it. We don't know. It will
affect freight rate throughout the north-wester- n

states, and will probably steel
Geneseo some in that way. It may make
our lumber, lime, stone, cohI and other
heavy RiWMJs cost us Ins. We hope it
will. It ought to. It will probably les-se- u

the rsUa of freight on grains, hogs
and cattle. We hope it will. It may
cause a town to spring up somewhere on
its shores in this vicinity. We hope It
won't. Turning, as It does, square away
from us when wllbm a mile or two of
town, and going oS to Penny's Hloueh,
will naturally cause warehouses, lumber
yards and coal houses to spring up at the
lorn, whh-- i at the Clnulvy Arnotl or
Heffieflnger farm just east of town.
Somebody, seeing ibe farmers taking
grain there, and town people and others
golug there for coal, lumber, salt and
lime, wdl recognize as a good place to
starta store. Then somebody else will
see a chance to start a rival store. Then
they will petition Orover Cleveland, the

' president, to start a postoltlce there.
Orover will talk to the much-pictur-

wife, Frr.nklc, about it. She will reflect
that the mails are pretty good things, tbat
they made her all she in, and will sy,
"yes, Orover, start a (lostoflice on the
II Inoia and Mississippi canal near Gene
seo. It will help tbe Qenesen Ates, and
its editor is a good friend of your, as
long as you bebaye yourself. Tut tbe
editor in as postmaster, dig a lateral Ci-n- sl

loUeneseo, charter the editor's steam-
er to convey the mails and you will be a
duck and a darling.' Then Orover wi'l at
once become a D. D , and .every D. D in
the country Is on the side of the Geneseo
JVVw. tbe well known organ of the Y. M.
C. A. The canal wiil require abou: 2iMl
feet width of ground, to make tli 80
foot diicb on, aud give a place for a tow-pat- h,

approaches to tbe bridges, place to
dump earth from tbe exauavalions. and
room for Moline to get out and kick on.

Mayor Cole is in hot water, tbat is
canal wster, because tbe canal goes
light through the middle of an
attenuated eighty sere lot of bis
on Hprlng Creek. Tbe lot is only 40 rods
wiae. it win ne most all canal and to
path. A canal ought to have decency

to go round a mayor's land. Such
lew rods in width Is tbe 80. too. Then it
will be just like the D. P. referred to
above, to net out bia dear old democratic
bible and quote Hnlomon, "Spare the rod.
ana spoil the mayor.' We did have
hopes that the canal would so tbroutrh
Oenee o, so tbat we could have an occas
ional swim in it, and paddle blithely
about in it in our little light canoe. But
Engineer Marshall owns land on Kock
river, and Is leasing coal lands over there,
and Engineer Marshall loves Marshall
better than he does Geneseo. It's a coal
day When Marshall gets left; though Gen
eWe Cole does get a little left. How
ever, about all we can do is to take care
of our bealtb, and hang onto our hats.

Q tne midst or lire we are in debt. We
can't tell what minute will be our next.
Let us let the canal go where it will, as
-- me winu Dioweta where It listelb."

RAPIDS CITY.
ItAPina Pitt Tw is

George. W. n. Ziegler's little boy, is
very bius who typooid lever.

Tbe sports of Zuma and vicinity had
grand bunt lately. About sixty of

them were out and they got about aeven
' hundred rabbits.

John Devinney is going to buy a wood
bwiqk macnine tosaw up his own and

neighbors' wood.
Mrs. C. E. Wiihh flrmi ..i win;.

left for Wisconsin Thursday last to visit. , .U - I a IT iiiouun nijcni neou smother.
. C. ilea line is back strain In th !

pot here to complete his stud'es. He
expects to iiecome a d operator
iu iu apring.

R. H. Trevor. Jr.. ouroonularhutnhar
u laid up with a very painful swelling on

uuuuie uoger or nis leu band.
Wm. Ferris, of Sullivan, Ind.. is here

He Is going to start a coal mine on J. C
Vogel s land.

Capt. Wm. nail "the old man in a
sain is cutting a large quantity of wood
prepatory to starting up a mammoth tile
auu uiiuk jaru me coming season.

Several dogs have passed in their cheks
lately, and suspicious are that they were
"poisoned." Kridav Mr. Hchr.h.l ttfrom bia cow'a mouth a common looking
Kraoam oiscuit that she bad just picked
up. On breakine it onen it had th .,.
ance of being thickly mixed with either
irjcnmne or nneiy powdered glass.

Several of these same hnriiir h Un
found lately and tbe people here are be--
cuwiDg inoroughiy aroused. A little
child might get hold of one of these in
nocent looking biscuits. If any one is
iu.cui upon poisoning the dogs here they
should not thus recklessly endanger hu-
man lives. Watch is being kept to find
if possible who is doing this malicious
work.

J. Kehoc for some time night watch at
me iiapias uuy uoal company's mines has
resigned, and C. Churchill is tilling bisplace.

Mrs. U. B. Favllle our milliner has
moved her stock to Port Byron.

Our streets are now finely Illuminated,
all the street Ismrjs. hfnr in... nn.iiinn'.ibe young people are going to have a
dance in Vogcl's hall Christmas and New
Years nights. The Hampton band will
iuiuibu mo music.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Dec. 17.

The big rabbit hunt last week resultedIn the capture of 837 by twenty men.
w"" erT"1 l R Hi"' noleL

Camp bad a lively experience afew days ago with a runaway team which
resulted in his plowing up the earth withthe bosom of his shirt. No particular
dsmsge.

There was to have been a sociable atU. M. Martin s last Wednesday evening,but It was ponpoued on account of tbeprotracted meeting at Hillsdale.
Tom 0,ulck is holding down G. IIWheelock's job as salesman for theAmerican Manicure association, whileUeorge is teaching a three month term ofschool.
The people of Enterprise will havesChristmas tree and entertaioment at theU. B. church Cnristmas eve. A good

time is anticipated. Bethel Sabbath school
wilfentertsin their friends the following
evening with a Christmas ladder

A very enjoyable entertainment and so-ciable, took place last Friday evening attbe residence of Simon Trent. A Urge
number were present and indulged in va-rlo-

amusements until a Ute hour.
Tbe tfj.Ouo slander suit, "should

Immaterial!,-
-,

will .. probability prossome startling evidence.

Itruri'a Literary Nuclei,.
teanT ofDnC-1- 7ee1 cbool

Rr"rT XnmnM?with the resuionts, have formed.
to Da the center of Interest for that vicinity during the winter
called the Union Literary X, &J"
S5k Si n,KofMeeach

8 c mmonu1 h0UMin district No

"m: Tl""l6"l'lb. hlk.
Tui it, bIIJI,, ,,,, .

In investment to tbe persons taxed to
build It," It being a local subject and one
just now exciting much Interest, the
school bouse was filled to overflowing
long before the time to begin. Tbe neg-
ative side presented tbe best argument,or
at least the judges said so tn their decis-
ion. v . ,

The subject for next debate will be:
Tbat Man will do More for

Money than for Honor " This will be
made quite interesting from the fsct tbat
four of tbe most prominent young ladies
of tbe vicinity are to argue the point, as-
sisted by four young men.

COAL VALLEY.
. Coal Valley, Deo. 17,

Mrs. James Frits is borne visiting her
folks.

C. N. Barton, was here Sunday from
Cable. V

John McKeay of Montezuma, Iowa, re-
cently vinlled hnre.

Dr. Wm. B. Martin will leave Morris.
III. nod practice in Cable artcr Jan. 1st

Thomas McMlchael and Robert Hass
visited Cable Saturday.

Mis Nettie McMichael has about re
covered from her recent illness.

There will be an entertainment for the
children on Christmas in tbe Preabvterlan
church. .

Tbe street commissioners have built a
new bridge across the creek by Ibe lum-
ber office. -

Sabbath school convention at the P.
M Church on Sabbath. Tbe Revs. Smith
and Frost of Cable were present.

Some business has been booming all
this month. It is difficult for teams to
get loaded. Tbe roads have been extra
good.

A traveling troupe rendered "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" herein the school bouse
on the Bib. It drew a crowded house and
Rave good satisfaction.

James Glen n and Thomas Cotinley re-
turned Friday. Thev went to Cincinnati
to enter in the employ of Reynolds &
Co., but did not commence.

The greatest sccietv event that is now
prevelent is tbe marriage on the eighteenth

nuns Anna apargo oi ints place to
Mr. William Wood of Rock Island.

John L. Haas' irrav hnnm 'Jim" ia iloail
He was thirty-tw- o years old, and has
been owned by Mr. II. for twenty-thre- e
years. For seventeen vnara hn tmrt a nginh
who died six years ?go, at the age of
iweuiy-iK- oi yera. rather Uont or
Rurul raised thnm

An accident happened on the evening of
me mm at toe residence of J. McHlchael.
Three young ladies of the yillage got Into

buggy to come home. The horse be-
ing of a nervous and impetuous nature
wduiu noi siana im tney su got teatrd.
The ar.lmal was held hv a vniinv ontl- -' J B n
H"n, tint was so unruly as to get away
from him and did not run far till one
of the ladies was llirnwn nut anil
the hussy whcol ran over her and the
unver was paniy tnrown out DUt held to
tbe lines. After running forty rods the
viciom animal was stopped and taken in-

to a place at safty. Neither of the
young ladies were much hurt, but very

i. ,
uiuvu inguicueu.

Bow's Tnu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh tbat cannot lie
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cbekbt & Co.. Props.. Toledo. O

We, tbe undersigned, have known
jr. J. Cheney for the l.taa fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
Waldino. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

To RsrvoBS Debilitated Hsa.
If you will send me your address we

will mall you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye a celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
uius animiea, we win send you a belt and
appliances on atrial.

Voltaic Bslt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Toreed to Laavs Horn.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the druu
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad.
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy . The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it Large size
pacnage ou cents.

- If Tour Houia u an rira
You put water on the burning timbers.
not on the smoke. And if you have
caiarrn yon snouid attack tbe disease in
the blood, not In the nose. Remove tbe
inDure cause, and thn local tttt auk.
sides. To do this, take Hood's Saraapa
ruia, tne great blood purifier, which radi-
cally and nermanentlv rum atarvh It
also strengthens the nerves. Be sure to. . ...I T i i r,got ooiy uoous Darsaparuia.

Bard Coal Market.
7 75 ner ton for hmt anthvaoiu,

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ion aiscount ror caso. Indiana black
$4.50nd Cannel coal $6 per ton delivered,
cartage added on all orders for less than
hoc ion; carrying in xsxs per ton extra.

E. G. Fkazkr.

Pltin and ftraail kllanrt lha i.maw.wnv - IMO wi uiunk
csiarrn remedies, tiiquids and snufts sre
unDlcasant as wdl as dangerous. Ely's
orcam isaim is safe, pleasant, easily ap--
lllieil i n tfl (ha nnalrlla .nil ' . -

It cleanses the nasal passages and heals, . -n a i . . . -iuumucu uiewuiane, giving Teller at
uui:c. rrice ouc.

Tbe question baa been asked, "In what
respect are St. Patrick's pills better than
any otberT" Try them. Yoq will find
tbat they produce a Dleasanter cathartic
ener.t, are more certain In their action
and tbat they not only physic, but cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
uox Dy tiarix at uannsen, druggists.

pHOTO-ENGBAVlN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

--sJ. M. GASPARD,
Library BnlldlDR, Davanport, Iowa, Call for
iimauts aoase work berora going to Chicago

VII FITIIIC'C Teaches lu student. a
naunshw trade aim
SCHOOL OF them In rallnaa aerrloe,

Send for efrcalars.
TELEGRAPHY VALBNTINB BROS ,

WU.

ADAM KLOTZ,
2206 FOURTH AVE.,

Opposite the Catholic charch, has a fall
line of

CATHOLIC

--Prayer Books--
AND

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles. Toys,
of svsry description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

Th OlWat VMMlat. Baaat. a .
and Monthly laMST'wtaa bin L UUt I raTMHllcal Pill, Of Pn.rraocs: fcoafantoea to aacompltsh aU tbnt u
Claimed for lUam. Tob nteA muntblr for titroblaa
peculiar to women Vail direction with each
mx. fit per box er tnrao box for So. Amrfcaa

KOTHIKG LIKE JT!
Blood Is thicker than water,

ad must be kept pure to

iasore good health.

Swot's Spxcmc is natures remedy
for this purpose.

It ne,ver to fails elimnate tbe impur

ties sad build up tbe general healtb.

There Is only one Swift's Specific,

and there Is nothing like it.

Be sure and get the genuine. '

; Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases)

availed free. :

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G

Dr. S. E. MARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

' In the past eight months ho has saccesafally
treated more than
lJeOvOAMEM

of tbe ami sever character. are
FKMAI.K.

LUNO.
PKI'ATE ANT

CURONH?
blSKASES.

Such csgs as rheumatism, neural-
gia, scrofula, asthma, catanu. heart
diseasu, all kinks of nervous diseases.
eoiiepnv, chorea and nervous nrostra.
tiona. . In fact all chronic or long stand
ing cases.

PILES
Positively and Perronnentty Cared or

do pay.
w - a", "VaXIIBl W t, S1I1U

srrurM.ui loutb, pouUWuJjr and iMsnmiuuntly

MT'VtMtfftVStlv M MSA tama Ikat a.....l La.

iiri. (iTMickiida.nre ac.oiaiiied by 4c In

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCallouKh's New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

ELECTRIC BELT
wmisiisKHsamr

run

pom. lar al Gffaenlbe MnlMw. i,loK Fwtf. HIM. Imum
PARTS, miariac tkeai 10MULTH aaa tlwimil SffmStiTM.frt lurrral Frit l.Uall,. or forl.il l uu) la rask.mu.f M nnw. '. i. mm la Vr cauarar.a.i.atl, larMt u, wain. M1M MBDSIft PrM.8ADH CLECT&iOOO. loiaaau.s, CHICAta.ILL

TIIE TEATELERS UCIDE.

CUIOaOO. ROCK island a pach ic
corner Fifth aveaoe and Thlrty--

urFt atreet. j. u. aaeiton, agent.

TRAINS. tLSATS. iJAaairx
Cuuucll Blarls t H tiiuoao- - I

ta lar Kiprasa ) 4:00 am lMum
Ranaaa city Day Express... B:JO em 10:B pm
Washington Bxpreaa W:0pmCouncil Blutli Hiuueao-- I

ta EvhriM. T20pm! 76
Cooncll tiiaftg ct'broaha J '

Lliulied Vestlbnto Kx.. il:Wam SKHam
wuuwu pm 4 :4 am

tQolngweet. tfOlpgeai. ply.
BTJRUNOTON ROUTJS-- C, B. Q.

First avenae and BlxUenUt at..

TEAINS. Hm. ABB1TB.
8U Loala Kxprees...... v :46 am1 tt:a am
Bt, Lodis Bxpreaa......... ., 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
8t. Paul Bxpreaa ! 5:4B pni 7 M am
Beardetown Paaeenger. .... S:5fi nn! lnRA.
Way Freluht (Motunoath)... v:i am l:6Upm
Way Freight (Sterling)...., 18:86 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Paaeenger..... 7 SO am 6:48 rim
Dahuane " Uk3o am 8:l'3 pm

Dally.

CBICAOO. MILWAUKKB of. PAUL
A Soothweetera DiTiiion De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Becoud
avenue, b. u. w . uoimea. atrent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Attaiva.
Mao ana Kxpreee 6:45 an. 8:0u pm
Bt. Paul ExpTiae....., 8:16 pm USSam

Accommodation... I:Wlon- - 1U:1U
Ft. Accommodation. 7:89 an- - 8:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DR
First avenue and Twentieth atree t. F

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Leavs. Aanrrs.
Faal Mall Expruae 8:15 7:30 pm
Kxpreae 2:80 am 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation., 8:10 am

40pm a WU

Xticnni

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

"East and South: East.
oino Baar. I aoiao wt.Mall Mail Faxand Ex. Bxpreaa and Ex. Bxpreaa

B IS am ln TalM a l.sn nm 7.iJS.m pm 8 86 am lar..Orion..lv 18.48 pmj S.48 pm
pm

a.Ti pm 8,80 am .camDridgs.. MSSsm ..26 pm
8 57 nm S.M am 0ala.... 11.54 am 6.56 om
4.35 pm 10.87 am .Wyoming.. 111. 16 am 6.17 pm
a.D i pm 10 Mam Prinoarllle . 10.64 .bt pm

ILSftam 10.00 4.10 nm
1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 8.10 nm

iLiapm S55fm .Hnrlnfrnalrf 6.45 am ix.15 pmllaUam 7.8S pm St. Lonls, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 amlt.5am 8.57 pm 8.15 am 10.56 am6.16 am 7.15 pm Terra Uaote. 10.85 pm 8 16 am
8.15 am 1M am BTanavlllo.. 6 lift nm 1.00 am
6.40 am t.HQ pm Indiana polia. 111.15 pm 7.45 am?.S0am . t,onisviue. . 7.45 nm
7.WJ am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

. . . .a- -. v ... ucw. , iivm union
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 846

. . .v a. iu. jaavee i eonsf.:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :08 a. m.
OAS La aaasoa.

Accom. M'lAAc Accom.L. RockIlaad. t.SOaml 8.Kam 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolda... 7.40 '.0.80 am 6.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 ami 6.40 pm
Accom. l'lAc. Accom.Lv. Cable 6.am lSfOpm S.4A pm

Ar. Reynolds........ 7.101 15 pm ??!hock island..... 8.05 am a.uu pi o.ou pi
Chair ear on Faet Exnr nataraan Hn.k t.l.j

and Peoria tn both directions.
H. B. 8UDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOTJ8.

Snperintendent. tten'l Tkt. Agent.

fJlLlYAUKEL

fast mtt .o., .
Hi.Tt " " w,l aieetnc lighted end

Chicago .od council Blott, Cbnahaou Faal and tha Paria.

Miaaonrl. SoaUi DkouNto Dakota.

ffi"- - V.H. CARPER.
; raaa.at T. Affl.

' M-mt- fa, refanaaae to Iat. -
t. m t ,

LEO Ala.

JDltD rUTSATOR'B NOTI0.
Beta of OeorgeJ. Ztoglar, deeeeed.Tha .ml migned having been appointed admta--

hrtralor at "i .vivurge iegier, lataat the cos ltj of Kock Inland, atate of llllnola.de-reb- y
ceased, h giTea notice that he will appearbefore tha eounrr eoopt f Ra t.i.. .1 .
theo(Bee 4 the clerk of aaid coon, la the city ofRock Ish TI " 'ewruaryterm, oa tne BratMandav ,

J --."- WUII4 lia BUperaoua h mnr elaima imu mmiA -
iiSml and icoeeted to attend for the parpoae ofhaving U au persons indebtedwaaioeat are reqoeeted to make ImmedUtepayment I the onderaltnied.

Dated t) le Sod day of December, A. I. 1(8.. 9 tAKK H. 8IE6LER, Admlnla raior.

(JHAlfCERY NOTICE.
8TATB r ILLINOIS, 1

Koralai AXDConHTT. I

latbf flrenlt rVm4 Immm ' om
Emma Al latK. m Ink . . .'. '

Affldan tof Boneeidenc of the above earneddefendan -- "" aiwxNs saving oeeo aiea la inaclerk 'a oil CM nt tUm .illlt Mnn .1 .
notice tat ere fore hereby given to the aaid JohnAlbricht. defendant, that the complainant Sledber bill ot complaint la said com t, on tbecbsnceryaide then of.oatbefctnd day of fcovember I88U,and thut ' hermiunn aaiimm..na .anu. n.. . . .1

: - " 1111,111 miucourt, wti "rein aakl unit la bow prnding, retaro- -
able on tl w -- .n. xuuu.i n; iur mon of jannarynext, as I i by law required. Now. onlesa tob. tbeaaid Job 1 Alnrtrhl. defendant, above named,hall pen onalty brand appear before eat I circuitcourt, on the 5rat day of ibe next term thereof, tobe holdea - - - i mum n.r we aaiu COUB- -
ty, on th Brat Monday tn January next, aud plead,anawer ot demur to the mid complainant' bill ofcomplain . the same and the matters and thinetherein cl iBnratl and atatMl avll k. .. .T7.

feaeed. ai d a decree avitarwl .v.Iimi i
log to V y .Jri vi aaiu viii .

Rockb uuia minoM. Nov. Mth.lftM.
UBU. w. UAMbLK, Clerk.

McEni T Mi Kb t. Compt bol

KCE miR'a SAUE.

BTATS OF ILLINOIS, t
Roca ) . .(Laao Codutt, f

1. . MHtal. . 1 mim. viiiai, umn in uunnevrr .
John Fee at, administrator cam testamento annexo

Of the alata of Hailv namimrt - i

tbe Hoc k leland and Milan Mreet Railway Com'..... .. , , . .- WU. II... u ..1 .1 an..c.MK,uam, . r . noDIBaoB,E-,-
.-.

more Hunt, Peter Fries and J, a. Manic --.
I IrlDtn. Kill

Jfnhn Pa ,1a . utmltil.l..li. ,am, a . .- u im imaiqrniB annexo i t the estate of Bailey Daveuport. d.

va. the Rock Island A Milau Street. . , "."iMj, mi. niicner, .nun w

Fraser Levi Sharp, Frederick Weyerhaeuser,t rader ck C. A. Denkmano. William p. Halllgan. Hps Woodmane, Thomaa 8. Silvia,
louis V. Eckhart and John E. Downing.
Georgt Downing, Sr., James Downing audTbouia, Downing, partner etc-- aa Downing
Brotben.

wij ma wt virtue or a ae--
cree of t te circuit court in and for tbe countv ofWn.ll fl ,,. In IK. ..... f .I,i , . . . . . . .v, .1 in. m, diiif ro m tueabove en titled ceases on the Thirtieth SOth day
af Saptaaher.A.D., WHO, I ahallontlainrday. theS.xtn t day of December. A. D., 1890. at thehour of tea 101 o'clock iu tbe forwooou of saidday at tbe north door of tbe court bouse la thecity of H nrk Island In aaid county of Rock Island,
jell, sni jiict to the approval of and conflruiailnnhv said circuit court. at public auction to thehighest I Idder or bidders upon the terms herein-
after Soil In aaid decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of mid defendant the Rock Island Milan
7 :. , -i-i'- j, i nuiwnr excenaingfrom tbe corner of Seventeenth street Bud First

k. iniaau biroogn anaalong the streets and avenues of aaid city to apoint at i theeostnern limit of said city,
and the ce over iu right of way aud in tmrt over

. .Mu in tneid Knnlh R.M.k l.l.nri . . ...I Highways.. . . . town
- .,lu v, wrw inn now

owned h the said city of Rock Island spannliui- uwi.r.11 ma uiwb or seara and thehiwnof dl lao, and thence over and along certainmreet a sd public grounds In aaid town or city ofMilan to it terminus therein and Including thebranch e (tending from the town of Sears afore- -.III Iii II hmh t.iU.r . ,h. hi..a. . . . L
7 a. K"" " muu, in jtuca riverknown Black Uawk'a Walch Tower, tngeiher

-- .. i wuipany s ngnt or Way, realestate- - lea huuLImi -- . i .

switcfae. iron. ties, engine and s'tation bouses.hlHW Mill.. . . . l .
T; avuta. cars, norses, Bia- -

chluery, tools, tmplemenu and bekmgiose and all. ..j uairaij s piuperxy. appliances andappunet sncesof every sort, kind and description
wUHtoe er now belonging to and owned by eald
defendant railway company. Including those now
tn the w ssesaiou or control of Frederick Haas
herelofo a appointed receiver herein, and all anrhwhich m ty hereafter and prior to snch ante be ac-
quired b , bliu, (excepting nevertbeleesail tuonevebelonvlti I to said street railway ccmpauy now in
the hanil of aaid receiver and all such aa may. . . 'as riala .......mm aa as arsnav as, a a. aw.w ,vw visa, wa anas sjsjaj U HIQ lUIWirproperty ukI fmnhiiie, or may com toudie- -
PSMWeM B HrtT ttk hia ailswiutaMn,, uui- - u- - tus wm bsbbiijsj ui VU1IU
TavJliaVatv . ml nmrtAMw - k. iA i , . ,
" "6a.w an If J Mill UlTITltietl I
tiaVxtKaaS awitla sail (k .i..U l l . . . 'w,w ..I .uo iiKuis, pnviwxei etna rrmo
cbiMs i f Mia defendant railway company to
lUhnstlflaMa flinaitim mutniai. .n4 . a. . .- ! iu aaiiu arprjrsitc Itsj Millrailway i ver, along, acruaij and ibrouKt ihe a nteia,aileya, and pnblic grottada of aa.4 elty fKock lL aul, aaid lowa of M .Ijid aud mltX townahluAf HlXFitt- tUaaolr lalaaaa J . . . r
aid bn. fret spanning Kock river, and all oiberFltthtal t tivtlaiM.. atB.il L.I Ll ., iivvr siasiii.azaal waBljsvajr ns

InnallUFl la nr aa.it U .a.. 1.1 . lo s - ww,a, w. a i.as swi saiu rBHWBT CODl'
1 nf ataii.l ..1I.r ' 7 saasiwsij, irvaiiaas, Droper'T,ritfbtoudprlTtlrK being attiiated in the conntr

"- - atam. ) i iivins iw hskhsj cwf wacagmaii ia.general cr apectai, wbkb may bam accrued and f--
tnsiri th Mann nnnv fn...Z. I" f S w VUI.U SMISSa

TCRMft.sl? ha A I t? rrAH .W ri.n
dollara li i caat, down at the time o( aaid aaie, andlh Mini Inridt niuw I h& ahn.l a

ofanchaileby aaid circuttconrt.Uated at Hock laUnd, lllinoU, this 6th day of
' FREDERICK HASS,

--au xiwuai tJHi.rintntncerr.The as la mentioned hi Uis a beta aud fotviroinstl(ati49 ia, KaBSaaKa tlnatnaa I JC.

! zz .r V J K'r"" wmr piart? on inea--
r wi aiuaii, a. v. iovi, at. UM

'"-"W- U ui Miuuay aitbe plats and on the terms meuUoned la theabove ai a foregoing notice.
Dated at bock Island. IUlnoU, this Sixth day

of iMrjn nht a T. iwon'
FRKP HA83,

Receiver end Bpeclal Master in Chancery,

Intelligence Column.
,nd Jt Place

J
ia

alii
the

a
paper for

" rr ' D- -,c uu - ivaui notirea.Only om half cent a word. Srvrybody reads thiscolumn. TV It

YOllia MAN WANTS TO iKT A PLACE
uium iw- we Doara iota winter.

NICSl.T FORNISHRD BOOM FOK TWO
kw uvjuaqi Bfc ori iwentieta atrsel.

OKCO:tU-HAN- O PTTRNrTiruB k...i.. uOor exehanged. Money loaned or Furnltoratrtfiffstn at finiithAaia4 n awaa .

fiv.,,i """ci ' -- J ana xiura BUk,

"W. T?.I ""i-14- " "ieral Manager for
7 ',' V "' "T to lutrooace tno-cn-

Plan" oi Accident Insurance It combine allthe ad va ai age of the --old line" aa tha "an--
tuwt stems, j erms most liberal ; address

W. D. CUASE, Sec y, Geneva, N. T,

FROFESSIOjNAL cards.
J. M. BEIEDSLKT.

ITTOI :KSY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kan--
"wt sav A I mt aTJwajuu A vfjlluo,.

JACKSOS & HI7RNT- -
ATTOI NKT8 AT LAW. Office In Hock Island

' uuuu,iia, IMU XSIBDQ. IU.
B.B.SW1.-SHBT-

.
IlibVlUn.

8WEESET k WALKER.
ATTOI SKTB AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

" mugiwn i oiooK, uoca laia&d, IU.

McESIBT A McEJilKi--.

ATTOI NKY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
ity. make collection KutanmA. an...

ell A Ly Hie. bankers. Office in .Foetomco block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKdlCH.

F2L&.?V!1T SINIHO at Crampton'i
aviuewav a a as asVS. Jff IV S3 CBDal ISSBr mnw

DRS. RnTHFRPrtRIi tr ijttti vo
fJRADJ ATKS OF THK ONTARIO VBTBRNA- -
vij vi vmv. eurniBUT rnviiiftiatviBB ann Hntwunna

I 'SU,1,, L1!f"7 ,"bl5 Besidance : Over

WM. 0. IlvLP. D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

"MASONIC TEMPLE,
Booms 88, T, 38 and 8S,

Take 1 levstor. - DAVKNPORT. IA.

h

I I AS mini; runt.
TRIPLE

Jthagt
? PREPARED

FROM

iiuicTrriTTs
I " ? BY ; ; r

r CHEMIST

1 i- -

If

W. C. LIAUCKER.

'K Havlnf parcaaed tba

--Taylor House- -
Property which he ha had reftted for the ho-

tel bBainees, by aow prepared to accom-
modate trSasMat (seat.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

Ha la also engaged U tha

Grocery Business
at the sameplaea with a choice lot of Ororarie

Farm produce a specialty.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Wmlck Block, No. S0f) SOU 8t Bock Ulaad.

Bavins pnreha a complete ttne of TTadeTtak-i- n
gooda. with hearee and iNiMnwsi, aad

having aeeured the aervlcee of Mr. 6e. B. Seed,or Chlcaco, aa inert foseral dtreetsr and
of 18 years experience, I am fully pra-aar-ed

to gaarante) aatUfacUoa.
Telephone IU.

Music Teaching.
After K years experience la teaching Iatrmentaj Mnaic, I will promise yoa more theory withis leasoon for the least money of any teacher iathe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under oar supervision, siren each Juvenile pupil.

Teacher will save money to order their MusicBonks of as. One-thi- rd off of atarked price on
music to every one. Leave orders, naming

author, at my bbjuIc rooms, 1401 Becood avsane,
hock Island.

We make a specialty of leaching Inexperienced
teachers how to leach.

Address me at 106 Brady 8U, Davenport, Ta.
MfcUi. O. A. MtuaSKKU.

John Volk & Co.,
GI1TKKAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M annfaetuiers of

Sash. DiHirs, Hlinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waicscoatlng.

and all ktnds of wood work for builder.BiKbtecnUi SU, but. fulrd and Ponrth ave- -
KOCK ULAMD.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Repmenu. amen; other line-tri- ed and well-know-n

Vtre insurance OompanM h follow lug :
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weechenter Fire Ina. C ompany of M . Y.
UuOaJotierman Ins. Co.. Buffalo, M. T.
Rochester Uerman Ina. Co., Rocbeatar, at. T.
CiUieua Ins. Co., of Pituburvh. f.Sun Iflre OfBce. London.
I'nion Ins. Co., of California.
Hecority Ina. Cj.. New Biveo, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co.. M ilwaokee, Wm
Uerman Sire Ina, Co., of III.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave. 4

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK 1BLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL KINDS OP

Cast IronWork
done. A spKlalty of furniahing all kinds

of Stsyea with Caaunga ot S aaata

A MACHINE SHOP
h been added where all kinds of machta

work will be dona arat-elaa-a.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNIN&BR0S.,Propts.
TaajiaxAx.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is straw oi

$200.00 and Upward;
For sale, aeeured on land worth from

three to five times tbe tMnoaat
of the loan.

Interest T per cent semi annually, oolleetad aw
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
ATToaintT at Law

Rooms a and 4 Maaoaic Temple, ...
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

sr-- aVsajaBhssVa.- -ncDlSEASESni
sr CURED.sa

satataaai.
acBBrai

CaU or ems for circular eontaiatiaf
uvawaanmnaicnsal UoeaBBIB-tto- a.

Cmarsr. Brtcfefs IHaaaaa. acmftua.
Syphllla. BBwiaMUlMB haa--

arrh. Tamnn. aweaaeh Tiisnme. Ma,
f SieeeaaWtaBforanraot.i.ulaa.

AeraMwantan.veT7wn.ra. SUBaRa Blraoaa SIU.aa

ln O ts acknowlerlgTC
the karlinc mnerty tot

Jonnrt-bare-i A litest.
f
'ITOHIiVS.
iiaaraawd a, u, 1 2 Im only uie rvaanty (,t

1 . .u .
waija,or. r. uiiea

1 , ,

Mroaairhy safr Id rvcimmetHlios U
1 Tat twas Ch iju i all su rTwra.

A. d.dVJtK, SI. U--
BN hy aa -

rati:. sUra.

J. M. BUFORD,
--GaOTtRAL

Insurance Agent
ta SM tVs aw TW-trh- I

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
aBBBMMlsMaBryaallabUaBBii. - - -

. t . , ...... i

i i. ? I ...!UM . Si asst."
I a.n-.-

ib aM.t akM ia si kra.
tmraitaiaa trial aj t.r. Uu ,., t, cuii?'nr"n
8ouforth.p.a itagassh.

raTlaWrU. n.nlKaSBM lTia. a .

(..a.oa hr erw. 7 iV' t ","'waiiMi ... or

Agoricy for Excelsior Roofing Company

Cat-A- Ttt TaUM Bmoioles.
and for clrcslar, (T.lepboai

ELLIS, lalaavl,
KM, 1. aadSinil A

"W. JOITES--
Dealer ra V w a4

Second Hand Goods
PAWN BlgOJCTH,

Bays sails aad trades say artlrJa.

T. H. Rock

A. BLACKHATiTi,
Maaafartafwref all ktsdeof

BOOTS-AN- 8H0E3
Oswts'Fgaaw aspeclajty. Repeirragejaaw aeeuly amdnseaaptly.

A ahar of yoer paareemgB isepectfally aoUeileA.

. - 1818 Second Arcane, Roak IsJaad. In.

J", im:. christy;
Steam Cracker Bakery,

HAXirrACTUKXK or ciAcnu abb bmcttiti.
. Ask Joar Grocer for thorn. Thej are best.

- ; The Christy "0TBTXE" aad the Caxlaty W API
ROCK LSLAXD. ILL.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,

ALL XIH D8 0 CARPKHTZB WORK DOVT.
SrOeoeral fobbing doaja oa ahoct notice aad satiefacttoa gaaBaitee

Office atxj Shop Ult Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLA 2N D L

JOHN SPILQ-KR-.

Socceasor to OiUweilsr A Spdger)

Contractor and Builder,
8hop TWrd avenue, between lOth and 11th ttreet- -, "

(Tred Koch's old stand.)
ag-A- U kinds of Carpenter work aad repslrlng done. BntisfacUon sMtMteed.

B. F. DeGEaAJe,
Contractor and Builder,

Offloe end Bhop Corner Seresteenth 8U
ad 8eTenth ATenue. .

C : KOCK Island
A1Sa,tgm

A. SKA BURG.
House and

.... - aiaaii bm rapar uag:og.
P. O. Bog 678.

- lo

UL.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

No. 2o Fifth Avrnue, ROCK INLAND.
eWStOfaewtb.lNartMU

E". 177. HEULITZKiltM.T.,U BUM. sat s, ca 8ohlfc. poco,. Ktfor fine flttln'

AND
Mad.lBth.Utit.tyi., Atao nvM,t w.u

C. J. W.

Contractor
Plaaaaaati trarlesis feratelted o all --!,

Royal
Royal Granger,

dens

FOURTH

-

A awecUHy a4 ef Srwvh--y,

No. KM Sectwd Afetss.

Sign
Bhop Poena Ave. bs. tl at aaaVaS

ROCK ISLAND.

-l0fc A Shan af BUnaa aslam-- a

8CHREINER,

and
. .tmf m a -

Royal Dresden.
Royal Flemish,
DouUon,
Elite,

Figures,
Cut Glass.

Crockery Co..

OHAS. McHIIGH,

R. R.
AND tmCAMSBIP

BROKER
fnekaB SlaiiB.. ir . tev

IaXDUOZD &ATZS TO ALL PoDfTa.
vmcB isAiiwbM

"J OPTICAL co'a
alllail' Ghssea.

:KrBBB,

ROCK I8LAI?D. ILL.

OOORPOhUTKD TJTtDgl m TWM RATI LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCK XSLASD, ILL,,

nverctlntstpr tnmlut,
Utswlorl-tnu8errl- t7

C.VMtlZZZr A. H. CPOU, OaakkBr.

'

Announcement.

Pleate3 .toannoance to our many frit-tid-s tbatthrough the erection or our newtaanetfuneqnaUed facilities for the dbpU?o7our1Various

!haeve?0rwae S1 U a"d "SSSK
from oar line

Worcester.

Crown Derby,
Alberitlne,
Hungarian
Wedgwood,

Painter.

Builder--

Bisque

TICKET

JcmUosari.s)oiBura.

' A Magnificent Line
Md? CS?nJhit aD,d in full dinner

Goods selactpA
ired. W lnrlle your early impection. " d

Lorenzen
Cor. Third and Harrison Streets. Da. enport, Iowa.

AVENUE

Dm rr storo:j 2t Your Syca.
..as

11

Sta.

It will Pay you to Examii
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

1615

Hiti -

VU
Davis Block,

Molin, niinois.
Telrpbose 152.

ill

CHAS.

Thj have got H.

ttwmsAAkeytrmrktMb.

It srta avot fas or asaok.

It has ash p.
I hM Wrarj atrH b--J,

It Uafjaj ftra aU sK.,it

rr rs ras

Riverside Oak,

s trraaaj,,, prodartK, ,4 ,

WsUnUyootoca..!

lasasesas line of Rivrraiic 8u. a Ktfra

DAVID DON,

and 1G17 SECOND AVENUE.

DAVIS & CO,

FLTJMBEES

Fitters.
A eaaapW asncA W

Pip?, Brus Good, PkiT.
Hoe, Fire Brick, Etc

Ageans far

OEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

Wf rwmrmm9 ran eaar a, erf it. t,s m .,trl tnaU. a. maw'i, tn
Palely IIrtiji2 IloiVrs aad OesuiTt f,

fstfauahlnc 4 Ujig WsOrr. at,'
Sewrr Pipe.

::it Pnanlt..
Hark UWxt I un

TvlrHiisai Dsft. Masuoss 1j-t,,- . )

J. B. ZIMMER,
THK WILL KXOVX

erchant Tailor,
Has jest morned frosm lrogay tad oM be flmti lo ar t,:. tr-- t, fct

his place of biaa ta

Stak Block, Oppomt Diefu I1ock.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
foe 1!) ! have br-- a frirsL

M. YERBURY,

ij
w. TERBCBT. Mans-- .

A1H) GAS

AKB tEAUUI U
Wrought and Caat Iron and I-- I'ii-Ho-

PAcWng, Sewer and Drain Ti!- -.

Steam and Gas Fixture
CTDMt ork 1 fair rrtoea. EeUsnates fr-- 4

Offloe aJ snop tl 18in fk. TclrpUaix Wt

THE TAILOR,

I
'

Suitintrs.i
rJJ2' (,

!L nCi No 1808 S.od arenn- -.

L. MLij Kock Ilavd, III,

Has opesMsJ kis New aad rpaciima

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1C26 Third arenn.

where a. would be pteae4 to sen Us frV4a.
all
VAllkla4'SrsBkaa1Msiv(sj4aru

.lace la aha ciij be e roe cs. T ir i" ami th mmB kmmmm enea !.w taM at, sw(. aWef Laace vers m fraea at a U.

Davenport

Business College

yn.V. Far fmt

Steam

111

Say

PLDIIBEB, STEAUi

FITTER.

T

Rock Island, 111.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPaAHTMENTS.- -
T Catalogues AAlreas

J. C. DUUCA2T.
Darurrost. low- -

dgm uM m ska

and Twenty-e- m 8c. RoA
Islet sMsaa. A sAbbbs ef

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
. 1706 Second A?ence.

rafiiiBi w ia.

Arcade CIGAR, Slorc
AKD TEMPEUAXCE dLLtARD AXD IXXL II ILL.

Ho. lixsj fcEOOSO AVEM C
laaaatiaal Clsmrs a s ht

" a

larje

"

,

"

UlsnA
.

aaakits

Oh-k- o PcTnily Groceries
AtfaMlaeaatataia.


